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ot ^aniffp^ Jotfi > Ms+ regiment, * and1 

through tfce'fttvemor of New York made 
the this • fir £it lieutenant- colonel. Then he 
"was promoted, and I became colonel <# 
that Ne(\v York regirhent. It is rather' 
curlotaS'that, though I weiit Into the army 
from Massachusetts, nearly, all of. my 
work during the civil war was .with New, 
York 60ldier3 rather than with those of 
my own state. tat<?r on 1 was in com
mand of a division made up of New Yorlt, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio regiments, and at 

^ near the close of the war I had com 
maud of the Second army corps, in which 

. there were 82. New York regiments. At 
this time I was 25. I was a major gen-

' ernl, and was wearing the same uniform 
1 c, that I wear today, I have, in fact, the 
it same' yellow sash and the same sword." 

,;"Did you ,see Lee's surrender to 
Grant?" _ : 

"No, I did riot." replied General Miles. 
'•I was at the front, in command of my 

* - troops, and though General Lee's prelim-
4 inary correspondence in regard to'the 

>, • surrender passed through my lines, I did 
• t not see the actual surrender, General 

Leo came up to our lines, expecting to 
meet Grant there." 

"You must have seen much of Grant 
at this time. How did he impress you?" 

"Yes. I saw him every day. I was 
struck most by hi» intense, earnestness. 
He seemed to have only one thought, 
and that was to succeed. He fought ev
ery battle as though that was to be his 
last oue. He did not appear to^ be trou
bled at all as to the future. He wanted 
to succeed at the time, and he was ready 
to risk everything for success." i 

"How about President Lincoln?*' 
"He came frequently -to the army, espe

cially after a defeat. He had a fatherly 
influence on the soldiers. They all ad
mired him and loved him." 

"You have been wounded several times, 
genera]. How does it feel to be shot?" 

"That depends upon where the ball 
strikes you," replied General Miles. "If 
it passes through t.he fleshy part of the 
ly^dy without hitting the bone it is a half 
mile away before you realize that you are 
shot. If it meets with resistance, howev
er. you get the full force of the bullet, 
and it strikes you like a sledge ham-r 
rner. I was once shot, in the neck. The 
ball cut along the side of my 'throat, un
der ray ear and pa3se,d on. At Chancel
lory ille a ball struck my waist-belt plate, 
and then deflecting, went off into my 
body. The blow paralyzed me. I could 
not move for weeks from my waist down
ward, and everyone thought I would die. 
I was taken home to Massachusetts, and 
after a few days I surprised the doctor 
bv moving my right foot. They took this 
for a sign that the bail was in the oppo
site side of my body and probed for it, lay
ing ihr bono of my hip bare. They found 
the bone broken and took out nine pieces, 
leaving oius, which they failed to find. 
They found the bullet several inches fur
ther down than these pieces of broken 
bone. At another time I was wounded in 
the shoulder by the half of a bullet. I 
was holding my sword up to my shoulder 
when the bullet struck the edge of the 
blade and was cut in two, one-half of 
the bullet flying on and the other going 
in to my shoulder. At another time I was 
wounded in the foot, the ball striking 
a Moxican spur that I was wearing and 
g-oirp, off into my foot. By the way, I 
think I have the spur." Here the gen
eral opened a drawer in his desk and 
pulled out a big Mexican spur, which 
was broken on one side. The break .was 
caused by the bullet striking the spur." 

It is not generally known that Gen
era! Mies had a good chance to enter 
political life at the time the war closed. 
The truth is that he was offered the nom-

. j inatior. for congress by one of the Massa
chusetts districts. 

"General, have you ever regretted/stay-
ing in the army? Don't you think you 
might have had a pleasanter life had 
you given up your military career at 
the close of the war?" 

"No." replied General Miles, "I have 
not. I like the army, and my life, though 
it has had some hardships, has not been 
an unpleasant one. I have had many 
sd vantages. I have had a chance to see 
the great west grow from a wilderness 
to an empire, and have been permitted 
to work in its development. When I 
went west to take my place as colonel of 
one of the regiments of 'the regular army, 
from the Canadian boundary to the Rio 
Grande and from Topeka to the Rockies 
was little more than an Indian camping 
ground. This strip is 400 miles wide and 
1.300 miles long!" It is as big as all the 
Atlantic states with Kentucky and Ohio. 
It is bigger than New England, with 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois added to it. It is a country 
equal, in short, to that of the best part 
of the United States. I have seen this 
vast territory opened to settlement. I 
have seen the Indians upon it subdued 
and changed from fighting braves to good 
citizens. They have taken up lands and 
they are now adopting our ways. Upon 
their old camping grounds have grown 
up big cities, arid I have seen a popula
tion of millions construct'an empire on 
the wilds where they have hunted. It 
is. I think, a gneat thing to have wit
nessed all this, and I deem myself fortu
nate in having done so." 

I asked General Miles where he thought 
would be the next great advance in army 
mafeters. 

He replied: "It will probably be in (the 
line of transportation of men and equip
ment. The bicycle and the horseless ve
hicle will have much to do in the wars o2 
the future. Put an army on bicycles and 
their opponents would be at their mercy 
if they were not similarly equipped. The 
bicycle troops could feed of the supplies 
of their enemy's country. They could 
move so rapidly that the others could not 
eatch them. They could choose their 
positions and fly from one point to an
other at a few hours' notice. They could 
forestall supplies and have every posi
tion of advantage, both in attacking and 

;• retreating. Take the horseless carriage. 
The French have shown that some such 

.. vehicles will go at the rate of sixteen 
j;)ikan hour and at the same time carry 
four persons. They had a competitive 
race for such vehicles from Paris to Bor
deaux and return, a distacne of 750 miles, 
and the average speed was 16 miles per 

•I hour. The different motive powert used 
} w^re steam, electricity, naptha and pe>-

! o troleum. Petroleum came out ah6ad, fcnS 
the amount'used was very sniall, asln-

"P gle gallon carrying a small carriage oyer 
' a hundred miles of travel. There is no 
b doubt hut that such vehicles can be util-
!>,' issed in place of horses. I am glad of it. 
r- The fcorse has been the Slave of man-
•4 kind for thousands of years, and it is 
• titiae that he should have a rest." v V 

I'What do you think of the possibilities 
of getting an armor which will be bullet 
proof•.v •'y,^'r 'i*f i 
• **1 dduttt it," waa the reply. ^Any 
stick atmor, to be really effective, must 
be too heavy for .use/' .; 

,iHo*' 'fctHtat dyhamite? M&y'thev diqr 
not,some when a few men with a bufchel 

itdand a balloon will blot out 
8li»' - •• 'V T'-v" V 

gkr. '^e now have mortars' whtch^ 
shoot three* tailed straight -up lit the" aij, 

.and wife cottld make it ufteomfoVtable fojr 
any balloons -which might come /within, 
ottr range." 

"Speaking of new inventions in mod
ern. wrfaregeneraH^^ many people think 
that through them war is becoming so; 
terrible that it must eventually be done 
away with. Do .you'.think so?" ; 

"No," replied General Miles, "I do nOt.' 
I don't believe that men will stop fighting' 
for such reasons. The modes ot fighting 
may change, u3 they did in this Chinese-
Japanese war. The soldiers will not fight 
close together, and. battles are becoming 
every day. less.of the hand-to-hand strug-. 
gle than they'were in the days of Caesar. 
As to destruction, .the numbers killed in 
the Chinese-Japanese war do not com
pare with' those of our late' civil" war. 
There were majy more men killed in the 
battle of Gettysburg than there were in 
all the battles of this late struggle be
tween China and Japan." r • 
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The Woman Whose Innocent 
Brought Her Reputation. 

Mrs. Catherine O'Leary, whose name 
will be linked with the story of the great 
fire as long as history lives, no matter 
what her part in it, died a couple of 
months ago, says the Chicago Tribune. 
Her husband, Patrick, died ''a year ago 
last summer, leaving her a comfortable 
.little home on Halsted street, beyond the 
stock yards. 

T?tie story of the origin of the fire in the 
act of her Cow kicking over the lamp waa 
told and published the day after the oc
currence and was accepted as authentic 
at that time. It remained for the "ten-
derfeet" who came to Chicago long after 
the fire to call that historic incident into 
controversy. Enough has been published 
on both sides of 'the question to fill a lib
rary, but the original story will always 
be accepted by the "burnt outer" as good 
enough for him. 

That it should be denied by the O'-
Learys and those who took part in the 
dance on that memorable night was to be 
expected. As a waggish lawyer remarked-
at the time of the investigation into the 
origin of the fire: "Mrs. O'Leary is afraid 
she will be compelled to make good the 
loss of •$200,000,000 if she tells the truth." 

Mrs. O'Leary declared in her own 
sworn testimony that the family, com
posed of herself, husband and five chil
dren were in bed at the time of the fire, 
although they were not asleep. But much 
and convincing evidence to the contrary 
was given. 

The subject of the fire had a terror for 
Mrs. O'Leary to the last, and her friends 
came unsettled on that point. There is 
have declared that her mind finally be-
no doubt but that she was subjected to 
terrible annoyance by "tenderfeet" 'his
torians and curiosity mongers. Just a 
year ago she was visited by a newspaper 
man from the East, who told the experi
ence of his attempted interview yesterday 
for the first time. 

"She was a remarkable woman in phys
ical appearance," he said. "My knock at 
the door of the pretty little white cottage 
was answered by a young girl. From.the 
coy little parlor I could see Mr3. O'Leary 
sitting in the kitchen, drinking something 
from a cup. She rose from her chair with 
difficulty and evident pain. But once on 
her feet she looked a giantess of strength, 
as she certainly was of frame, notwith
standing her more than 70 years of age. 
Her hair was b'lack as a crow's wing and 
her eyes snapped with the fire of youth. 
Her voice was robust, harsh and gut
tural, and when raised in anger it was 
terrible. Her eyes glared at me from un
der shaggy eyebrows as she demanded 
my business.. 

"I attempted to be jocular and told her 
that I had called to have a little chat 
about the little incident of 23 years before. 
'What d'ye mefan?' she thundered. 'The 
great fire.' I replied. Then her fury 
broke. She waved her long arms over 
her head and shouted a torrent of words 
at me that was something terribleo. -ao 
at. me . that was simply blood curdling. 
All that I could .catch was that she was 
mo beggar, 'she had friends,' and 'go see 
the priest,' I tried to mollify her, but 
whenever I tried to speak the more vio
lent she-became and finally I fled to the 
door for I confess that, I was afraid of her. 
The little gird followed me and told me 
she always behaved like that whenever 
the fire was mentioned." • i 

The Lady of the Lake 
Scott's poem, while not great, will al-r 

ways have a place in English literature; 
but, while the lochs of Bonnie Scotland 
are passing fair, the poet of Abbotsford 
would have found greater inspiration 
had he been able to visit the lake.region 
of Minnesota, which lies along the route 
of the St, Paul & Dttluth Railrpad, for 
it is there that are found the most beau
tiful lakes to be .met .with anywhere. 
There is a perfect riot of popular or se
cluded summer resorts, each of which 
has its individual charms and admirers: 
The Duluth Short Line, as this railway 
is more popularly known, is the popular 
route for tourists, business men, pleas
ure seekers and others to and between 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, West Su
perior, Stillwater, Taylor's Palls, the 
Interstate Park and'other points of in
terest and prominence: Fast and finely 
equipped traips run smoothly at con
venient hours to the public between the 
finest of terminals, where close connec
tions are made with trains and boats 
running 1n all directions, so that it is al
ways ah advantage to tcike the Buluth 
Short Line. Ticket agents will always 
cheerfully furnish maps, circulars) fold
ers and information, or they may be ob
tained by writing to .W. A. Russell, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 
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Poiim oti England by a Young Woibaa n 
Oh, England, you have many things * (> 

That we have never grown, ^ B « 
You've ancient monasteries,,. , A 

You've also got a.throne, * , 
Yau hove ancestral homesteads ( ^ 

By our heiresses restored. £* 
It only takes our gopd, hard cash--;?;-'' v 

To buy^ an English lord. 

JSngland, JMother England. Oh 
You may turn out statesmen rai"e;; -

And England, you may likewise boastv 

Of beef without tfomp%re. - "1 

And for braggings andb ahtah-lng % 
You have befter men ;than..we; ? 

.But'with Us "you are not inltJ>/ 

T&, 

Mother Shigland, on the sea. 

Commencittg Thnrsday, Oct« io 
and weekly thereafter, through tpuriBt 
sleeping car seiwice will be resumed 'via 
the "Northwestern and Union' • pacifi? 
Line" from Minneapolis and St Paul 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, via ~ 
take City. Utah  ̂Saflramei 
(>liPsnikr sh^iesL quick 
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' MOKTGAGK SALE. 
Default having been made in the conditions 

of a certain mortgage made and dated Decem
ber 20th, A D. 1891, by Ljuis F. Menage and 
Amanda A. Menage, his wife, mortgagors, to 
Wiiliam S. Kimball. Mortgagee, duly'flled for 
record In the office of the Register of Deeds in 
and for the county of Hennepin and State ot 
Minnesota,ob the 15th day of Januarr. A D. 
1892, atone o'clock and thirty minutes p m., 
and duly reoordedin Book 294 of Mortgages, 
on page 69. conveying and mortgaging the 
following described land, lying and neing in 
the County of Hennepin and State of Minne
sota. to wit: • _ • „ # Lots one (1). two (2), three (8) and fi) all in 
Blopk26, in Remington's Second Addition to 
Minneapolis, acecoraing to the recorded piat 
thereof on file and of record in the oflace of 
the Register of Deeds in and for the County 
of Hennepin. Said mortgage was, on the 1st 
day of March A- D. 1»>2, with, the note which 
saidmortgage was given to secure,dulyassign-
od in wrlting.bx .said William w. Ififlaball, to 
•fieSniStt ::^vII»OTn>, which assignment was, on 
W83r<M0?q# Jlily A- D. 189S, at tl o'clock 
a. m., duiy'filed for record in the office of the 
Register of Deeds in .and for the County of 
Hennepin and State of Minnesota, and was 
duly recorded in Book *17 of Mortgages, on 
.page 619. 

• And it was stipulated in said Mortgage that 
said lots described in said mortgage should 
be subject to a specific lien of four hundred 
dollars (SiOO.OS) each, making the total amount 
for which said mortgage was given to secure 
tbe sum of sixteen aundrBd dollars ($1600.00) 

Noaciion has been instituted at law to re
cover the amount secured 6y said mortgage 
or any part thereof. , t 

There is .claimed, to. bp due thereon and is 
'actually d tie on said mortgage at the date of 
tliianotice, the sum of two thousand seventy-
three and'BO-1O0 dollars ($*073.60). which in
cludes sixteen hundred dollars ($1600.00) prin • 
iiipat-and four hundred se.rent,y-three and 
C0-100 dollars ($473.60) interest. .. 

There is actually due and payable at the 
date hereof, including principal and interest 
upon each and every lot in said mortgage de-
scribedjto wit.: llpon lot one (1) in said Block 
26, the sum of five hundred eighteen and '40-100 
dollars C^518 40); upon said lot two i2) in 
Block 26, the sum of rive hundred eighteen and 
40-100 dollars ($518 40) ; upon said lot three i3) 
in BlocU 26, the sum pOve hundred eighteen 
and 40-100 dollars ($518.40) and upon said lot 

igV 
Addition to Minneapolis, according to tiie re 
corded plat thereof pn file.; and a 

Whereas, default has been made In the pay
ment of the interest. and said power of sale 
has becpm8%$JratlVo. • , .. . 
• Now thereiote.t Notice ishereby given ^that 
by j;ftftJBon,of i»«id default, Bnd by virtue of the 
power of sale in s%id mortgage contaipea and 
our&uant to the. statute in such case made 
and provfded. the said mortgage will be fore
closed and said aboVe described lots sold at 
public- auction to the highest Bidder for cash 
to satisfy the amount due and payable against 
each lot as hereinbefore set forth. and twepty-
fivn .dollars; ($29 00) attorney's fees as stipu
lated in said mortgage ift cfCse of foreclo: r 
thereof and the di^hurseni.ehts llowed by law: 
whli^h saldsaie will be made by the Sheriff of 
HenfiepijrQCk.anty.Minnesota, at .the main en 
trance^ on Fourth street of tbe new Court 
House in the city of Minneapolis, in said 
county-and-state. on Monday -the _28th day of 
OctabW,A-4>. 1895. at ten oxclockjR the fore
noon of said day, tubjeot. to redemption at 
$&y ttme'Withita one year f romthe dayof sale, 
as pr o ylded^hyiaw. • 

Dated September 6.189p. 
„ HELEN K. WILSON. 

' f • , Assignee of Mortgagee. 
H. W. YOGK6,, 
' Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 

• 401-e Globe building, Minneapolis, Minn 
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A Large and Handsome ^ 

Ne Other Land in ths World Offers 

• > - Suah an EaamPla of ,i;»! 

. Depppu'atlon. 

TKte* "emigration- from Ireland to other 
countries were, actually less last year 
than in afty-year since 1851 and rela
tively loitfer than- in any year except be
tween 1876 and. 1$78. The total was 35,-
959, which 12,287 lower than in 1892, 
nearly 24,000' lower than m 1&91; less than 
half the total of 1888 and less than one-
third the^ total for 1S83. Ireland has 
suffered; more severely from; losses by 
emigration than any other country in the 
world...r ^rom 1820 to 1^30, Ireland sent 
50,0^0" t^>; the United.. States 
alone. From 1830 to 1840 the number 
was 207,000}' From 1840 to 1850 it was 
780,000. From 1850 to 1860 the emigra
tion from Ireland ^vas 151,000 to the Unit
ed States. In the next ten years, which 
Included the civil war in the United States 
and better time and better crops in Ire-, 
land, the total was 435,000. From 1870 
to 1880 it was 436,000. From 1881 to 
1882. it rose again to 766,000, making the 
total number of Irish emigrants who 
landed in the United States since 1820, 
and prior to that time, when the figures 
were less exact, abaut 4,000,000. The pop
ulation of Ireland is about 4,500,000, so 
that including the emigration to. Canada 
and Australia, which has been extensive,, 
more Irish men and Iridh women, prob
ably, have . left their country to seek 
homes elsewhere than are now :n it. No 
other land in the world offers such an ex
ample of Wholesale depopulation. Usual-
ly^ thg| ebiigratfOn has been large, when 
,the1Msie^^^J^|?geh poor, following bad 
crops and famines and small when the 
times have been fairly good. Under these 
circumstances it is very reassuring to 
know that emigration from Ireland has 
fallen below the figures of any year since 
1851. In the year 1841 the population of 
Ireland was 8,200,000. The population of 
England, at that time, with Wales in
cluded, was 16,000^00, or less than twice 
as great. The population of Scotland waa 
2,600,000. England and Wales have been 
steadily increasing ever since,' and now 
number 30,000,000 inhabitants. Scotland 
has been steadily increasing also, and now 
numbers 4,000,0000 inhabitants. Ireland, 
on the other hand, through the losses 
from emigration, has declined from 8,500,-
000 to 4,500,000. An interesting compu
tation has recently been made of the pro
vinces of Ireland from which emigration 
has come. In forty-flve years the pro
vince of Munster, which includes a major
ity of ithe counties of the south of Ireland, 
has lost 1,250,000 inhabitants by emigra
tion. Ulster, in the north, has lost 1,050,-
000 Deinster in the east of Ireland has 
lost 660,000, and Connaught in the west Of 
Ireland, a more sparcely populated re
gion, has lost 540,000. Compared with 
the .figures of forty years ago, Munster 
has-last -85 per cent, Ulster 56, -Leinster 
47 and Connaught 63. The best friends 
of the' Emerald Isle are these who dis-
coUra;ge . further emigration from its 
gh^j^yy 'E^^g'pod sign that the exodus 
is .decreasing. Better "that the Irish re
main in their native land to continue the! 
national struggle to obtain their rights 
and their liberation from the influence of 
the malign laws which have compelled 
them to leave for other countries at the 
rate of a million a decade during the last; 
forty years. 
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The Irish Standard. 
•  "  . s  ^  ^  

Every person sending to this offiee $1.50 for one year's 
subscription, in advance, to The Irish Standard will be sup
plied with one of these valuable Premium Maps, in four 
colors, size 21x28 inches, made of heaviest linen paper, 
FREE. s . \ 

^ You can get them, at the offiee or by mail. We also pay 
the postage to any part of the United States or Canada. 

Subscribers "in arrears to The Irish Standard will be fur
nished this splendid premium on payment of back arrearages 
and $1.50 in advance. 

? To those desiring the map without the paper a copy will 
be sent to any address, postage paid, upon receipt of 50 cents 

It is the most, perfect map published. The 
name of each and every city, ioivn, village, river, 
lough or lake, mountain- in fact every Prov
ince and every County is here complete. AD
DRESS 

The Irish Standard 
51 Fourth St. South; 

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINNESOTA 

. . ' ^ t SUMMONS* , 
gJTATpE' O  ̂jmnffESOTAii Coaaty"«iI^r <Henn& 

Tbe^tats ol Minnesota, to BhliHp Boach, 
defendant. ' '* 

You are ht«by fummoned- - to be add 
jipear before the tticl^igped. «»e ofthejuj-

" the pease la .tea iafLth» €|^r,of Mfsne^ d̂CourityK t̂he 25thd«y ot &&&£$• 
Jn thft Jtotettifflfc: *1? 5# 

I 

IT'S NO DRSA MC. #• 

^ BTTT JTJST AS EASY, 
We mean having teeth filled and extracted by BACHMAN'S DENTINE OBTUN-

1>EB. It stops the pain. Our pricea will please you. 

DRS. BACHMAN, Dentists, MEDICAL BLOCK, 608 NICOLLET. 

MH'S iCAMI. 
J3oardin^ arid . 

School for 

Youn^ Ladies, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Begins its 43rd School Year Sep 
tember 2, 1893. Complete Academic 
Course, Conservatory of Music and 
Art Studio. This Institution is un
der the direction of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, and is well and favorably 
known throughout the Northwest. 

For Catalogue^ Address 

THE 

ilkisft. H Co. 
A-. . s 

NEW 
TRAIN TO 

1 uvmiviii-i w vVt 

UNDERTAKERS. 
A FViAi vans OF 

I 
HABITS, SHROUDS. AND BOBKS. 

25 Second St. Mi 
Telephone call 456-1 Answered all honri. 

A full auortment of Boman collart In lines 
cellnloid. etc; also coils of the aane bM»U 
and a complete stock of black pantalootts—li 
fact ever^wiag pertaining to the eleiioal ap-
parel—you can always find at . 4 , 

Young 6c Belanger'a,. " 
101-108 CXKT&AL AYK. ; 

mm 8UMMON844f 
, County of Hennepin 

Court, Fourth Judicial District. . 
Catharine < A. Woolsey, plaintiff, Vs. Oeraan 

Woolsej, defendant r . , i 
The sute of Minnesota to the ahovo named 

defendant:. 4 Ton Are fierebymmxninied snd required to 
aniwer the complaint of tbe plaintiff In the Answer tne_ complal 
above entitled acHon 

pin. 
copy of yoor answer to. said complaint 1 
•Bhecrtbert, at tteir offlce, in the^olty of l 

wMch complaint hat been 
-•*" - at the 

ienne-
Merrem on tbe 

'« 

beteof, eztii 
<utd. ll jrott 

^ V ' fe id! 

OMAHA AND 
PES MOINES. 

IT IS A HUMMER! 
LOOK OUT FORIT! 
THROUGH OARS. 

P U L L M A N S  
& COACHES. 

GREAT! 
It will run through on quick time, 

reaching Des Moines, Omaha; Den
ver, California and all points in the 
West: The previous complete ser
vice will not be disturbed by the ad
dition of this train. Ask your near
est M. & Si,X; R. R. ticket agent for 
rates and particulars. 

, A, B. CUTTS, Gen'l TieJcet & Pass. Agt. 

S00 LINE 
Direct route to all Eastern points. 

'. Through Sleeping and Dining Carserv ' 
Ice between St. Paul. Minneapolis, Ot- . 
tawa,' Montreal and Boston. Solid 
Trains between 8t. Paul, Minneapolis 
and MontreaL Lowest Bate. 

Is best to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoma, Portland and San Francisco. 
Sleeping and Dining Car service be
tween St Panl and Minneapolis and 

•, Vancouver and 8eattle 4aily Connec- k. • 
tion at Vancouver with Canadian Pa
cific Royal Mail Steamships for China, 
Japan and Australia. 
For ticket# and .farther Information 
apply to 

W. S. THORN, City Ticket Agent, 
308Robert St., St. Panl. (Hotel Ryan.) 

H. E. HUNTINGTON, City Ticket Agent, 
$ 127 3d -St. S., Minneapolis. (Guaranty Bld'g) 

i§ O. B. HIBBARD.G. P. A* 
^ Minneapolis, Minn. v 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY SHORTEST Liyx TO 8POKASE AND PUG1CT BOTTlfD, Tiehxita : * 300Xieollet Atm. and TTnion Dfspnt. 
TRAINS LKAVB UNION DEPOT FOB 

Seattle, PorUand. Spokare. Kaliapel 
Qroaf falls, Helenaaad Btotte —... 8:15 pm 

Crookston, Grafton and Winnipeg..— »15 pm 
St. Cloud .....SdMin, HstOpm, 8:15 pm 
Anoka,iClkRiver..........i. * 

...J^:'5am. M:Wirai. 8:15pm. 1155 pm 
Sank Center and Fergus Falls...b-JSS am, 8:15 pm 
Wadena and Park; Bapids *8:55 am 
Fargo, (irend Forks, am, .8»5 am, 8:15 pm 
BreckenridgeWshpeton, C.eeeiton. Bioax 

Falla,Siottx City, Huron, Watortown. 
' Aberdeen and Kliendale •: . *8^0 ato 

WiUmar. »8:40 am, *M0 pm, via St, # 
Cloud . " *4dW pm 

ExoelsiorandHntchin«on.....v......... *5:10pm 
MinnetonkaBeech andSpringPark...- . > 

. . 5^3 pm, *0:20 am. 600pm. xlQOO am 
Ouep line , , 8:j5am. 

Seattle and KIVE 

A 

R. Neisingli, Propf; 
•it' 

mux 

2k South Sixth St.,1;"'':" « j r v 

•J £ K. » T 1 il i \flS-

it Minneapolis^ Minn. 
> When you are looking1 around to buy a monument, don't fail to inspect 

my stock. You are sure to be suited both in price and workmanship. I 

handle all American and Foreign granites and manufacture all" kinds of 

Marble Monuments, Headstones, Etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished 
/ • • .• • •" • • • vs';;.,.. u • 

upon application and First Class work guaranteed. , v, * 

ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY, COLLEGEVILLE, MINI 
'VV. ' " j';,, 

Cnducted by the Fathers of the Benedictine Order. Commercial, Classical, SciaatH 
and Theological departments. For particulars or oatalogue apply to > 

BRjESIDjElfT ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY, 

Cor.i<i!oi?vii,t.E. Ursif. 

Thomas Gavin & Sons 
LITEKY STABLES 

First-class Carriagee and Coupes for Parties 
Operas and Funerals. 

247 and 249 First Ave. South. 
A'10 509-511 Hennepin Ave. Telephone 446. 

Asks 
your 

attention 
cents 

a poMnd 
Is the price. 

No packa ges 
charged lens 

to the ays-ys-
tem of family 

-washing at 
•pound rates. The 

tablecloths, sheets, 
pillowslips, bed spreads, 

towels and handkerchiefs 
are ironed, the garments 

are rough dried 

thantenpounds 
Iiare Shirts,'collars and 

cuffs finished, put in 
s e p a r a t e  l i s t ,  a n d  

charged for at regular 
rates. 

TRY 
t hi n 

^lan. It 
11 save 

you money, 
annoyance 

and health. 
Will call for 

and deliver goods 
promptly. 

Send in your orders 
at once. 

S. H. TOWLER, PROP'R. 
TELEPHONE 765. ; L 123 NICOLLET AYE. 

The Flathdad Valiiy^ 
" ' ' t~'. '• „V.- » 

The Most Fertile and Prolific Section of the New Northwest, Embracing an Are  ̂
of Over 11,000 Square Miles, Abounding in Un- ,\ 

limited. Resources. ! 

Countless Acres of Farming Lands, Dense Forests of Pine, Fir, Tamarack and 
Cedar—Fine Coal, Building Stone and Precious Metals— \ 

Unexcelled Water Supply. 

The Only Portion of Montana Where Irrigation is Wholly Unnecessary and 
Employed in the Cultivation of Crops—Delightful and Healthful 

Climate—Unsurpassed in Productiveness—Homes for AIU 

No«< 

1 

The Flathead country is located in the northwest corner of Montana 
The main range of the Rocky Mountains forms the eastern boundary, and 
the Kootenai range the western. The Flathead Valley ia much larger than 
several of the smaller Eastern states. It comprises prairie lands, timber 
lands, bench lands and lowlands. The resources are agriculture, lumber
ing, stock ranges, coal, iron, building etone deposits, clay, limestone and 
precious metals. . 

As for climate, no part of the continent can present any greater charms 
to the home seeker. The mild seasons are due to the Chinook winds from 
the Pacific. The air is pure from the surrounding forests of mountain 
pines and plentiful streams of never failing water from snowy peaks. 

Gives the,valley shipping facilities west to the Pacific Coast and east to; 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. a ^ 

Kalispell, the county seat of Flathead county, has a population of 
2,500 people and is the distributing and receiving point for a large scope 
of country abounding in untold wealth. It contains three national banks, 
three newspapers, water works, electric lights, ^ood schools and churches,^ 
and all-classes of business are represented. It is located on the Flathead > 
river, a navigable stream. Flathead lake near by, is the largest body of' 
fresh water in the Rocky Mountains. . ,, 

For information about the Flathead Valley, address C. E. CONRAD, 
Kalispell, Mont., or F. I, WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A.. G. N. Ry„ St. Paul, Minn. 
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SNYDER, 
729 Hennepin Avenue: Minneapolis, Minnesota. ~ > 

iS'll ' J ; ' - • . ... 

Fine Crayon Portraits 12.50. Newest Designs in Plctare Frames. Look at our window 
, when passing, then come in and see t|ie Best of One. Pictures. 

IflvWell Mactor= 
. ? / %  . 
# WellB drilled for public buUdlnfa ̂  ^ 

factones and itock farms, good oo«- '• 
petent men Mid maehinea ant «Bf ^ J|l? 

^ ^ ^ place in the fritted 6teteiv| ^ j 

v *209 %EHTiUL AVE.. • i1 

MINNEAPOLIS, .>  ̂ MINN 

X8TAB£JSHBD 197*7 
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